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$42,000 SUBSCRIBED TO STADIUM
DRIVER NO RECUSALS REPORTED
ROCKNE, RAH!
NOTED COACH .
THRILLS 4 0 0
Says Football Wili Become iVIore
Popular.
By Wm. 1. DammareU.
In England's history, the name
Canute looms large as the great ktog
of Danish ascendency. But what is
the ktog of England compared to being the world's greatest football coach,
a one-time professor of chemistry, and
a supreme after-dtaner speaker?
Pour hundred dtaers who were privileged to see and hear the great Knute
Rockne last Sunday eventag at tfie
sinton Hotel know that they have encountered one of the truly dominating
figures of our national Ufe.
Forcefulness, leadership, n^ascuUnity
are Incarnate ta Rockne. Whatever the
field he might have chosen, one fnstlnctlvely feels he would hove conquered. But, most fortunate ot all,
his remarkable intelligence and depth
of character preserve him from betag
the "he-man" of obnoxious fame.
Born In Norway.
Like many another famous Viking
chief, Rockne was bom to Norway.
.J3pmtag.,to,thls country^to early.,youth
he foresaw l l i e vasf "'opportunities'
awaiting educated men. He entered
Notre Dame and thereby contracted
a union which has existed ever since.
Worktog his way through his scientific course, he graduated In 1914 as
honor man of his class. Of course, he
played football. It was as end for
Notre Dame that he Introduced the
forward pass, that great weapon ot
the new school of football which he
was to develop.
Upon graduation he taught and did
some coachtag for the South Bend
school, and soon became head athletic
director.
With his coming came
Notre Dame's fame and the re-vamped
science of football.
FootbaU More Popular.
"Football Is going ahead to even
greater popularity to this country," he
told me after the dinner Sunday eventog. "Whether It wUl ever eclipse
baseball as the national game, I am
Inclined to doubt. It will equal It, I
think, for there is room and fans for
both.
"Professional footbaU wUl not Jeopardize.the college sport. In fact, professionalism has seen ito best days."
In his tolk ot the dtaner, Mr. Rockne
stressed the necessity of giving to this
generation of young men the opportunity to develop vlrUlty. "The previous generation," he noted, "had home
chores or form work to iron out and
fashion ite character. But with the
softness and luxury of present-day life,
there Is a crying need for somethtag
that wUl buUd reslstence In youth.
That is the mission of footbaU."

Rockne Given Ovation At Open- ASSISTANT LIBRARIANS
LIBERAL ARTS REGISTMR
APPOINTED FOR YEAR
ing Dinner.
ENTERS COMMERCIAL FIELD
Jeanmougin Leaves . After Two
Years' Service.
Ronald Jeanmougin, Liberal Arte
registrar, has resigned to accept an
executive position with the Newton
Products Co., of this city. Mr. Jeanmougin also was an instructor to
mathematics.
He jotaed the callege faculty Immediately after his graduation in 1925,
having completed his college course In
three years. Durtag his undergraduate
days he partook ta several activities,
notably those of the Masque society
and the Annual. He was business
manager of'both.
Mr. Jeanmougto plays the -part of
John, the apostle, to the annual productions of "The Passion" under the
auspices of St. Xavler, and was secretaiy of the executive committee one
year.
Since the revival two years ago, of
tlie college literary magcizlne, "The
Athenaeum," Mr. Jeanmougto has
served on Ite stall as graduate manager. He lives on Price HUl.
Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., Liberal Arte dean, announced Monday
that Mr. Jeanmougln's place wUl be flUed temporarily by WUllam Burns, registrar of the Collese of Education.. .

DEAN AND LIBRARIAN
GIVE ORIENTATION TALKS
Inform Frosh of Regulations of
College.

Miss Alma J. L'Hommedieu, coUege
Ubrorlan, explatoed the workings ot
the library to freshmen at the Orientation lecture yesterday momtag. She
also spoke of the Importance of using
the books which ore at the disposal of
every student and described tlie Dewey
decimal system under which the books
ore catalogued.
The Orientation lectures for freshmen were inaugurated at the college
last year and are being conttaued
again this semester. They are held in
Room 208 on Tuesday mornings at 8:30.
Any Interested student is welcome to
attend.
Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., Liberal Arte dean, has spoken at two
classes already held. He outltoed the
courses of study, the regulations of the
school, the best ways of getttag the
most beneflt from a college educotlon,
and the necessity of determtatag as
early as possible the fleld one desires
to enter.
A schedule of the remaintag leoturers and their topics wlU be ready
in a few days, the dean said. The
lecturers each represent o deflnite fleld
of activity and outltoe their work to
the freshmen. Among the- vocations
covered last year were medlotoe. Insurance, industry,'dentistry, ond law.
WhUe In town, Mr, Rockne was the
Miss L'Hommedieu wUl agata be the
guest of Boward Rohan, a classmate lecturer next Tuesdoy.
of his at Notre Dame. Upon his arrival Suiiday morntag he tadulged ta a
FROSH ELECTION TIE
game of goU atid ta the afternoon he
was taken for a drive about town. This
was his first visit to Ctactanati but
The freshman class election held
literally thousands of Cincinnatians Monday momtag resulted to a tie behope It wUl not be his lost. They tween Edward Heliker and John Wulfwant him to bring his "Plghtta' Irish" tange. The tie wUl be settled at a
along with htai next time.
second election next week.
Tlie oflices voted on were president,
members of the student councU.
SULLIVAN—EARLS WEDDING and
The president is, ex-ofBclo, a counoUman.
Next Wednesday at nine, Arthur P.
Both Heilker and Wulftange, thereSuUivan wlU.wed Miss Mory Elizabeth fore took their places ot the student
Earls ta Annunciation Church, CUfton. council meettag held yesterday.
Mr. SuUlvan Is a former student at
the coUege.
CONFERENCE URGED
The., engagement of Thomas Mussio
to Miss, Bernlce pumbacker was anstudente ore tavited to confer with
nouiiced.,recently. Mr. Mussio Is a
member ct the doss of "35. Another Rev. Thomas Nolan, 8. J., deon of men,
at
any tbne they wish. His offlce wUl
meinber' of the ssime' class whose ehgsgement has lieen made known is be found Just inside the mata entrance
Robert Ruthman.' Hts flaneee Is Mtss of the library.. AU studente must have
Uargaret Pressler, a graduate of Trin- one conference with Father Nolan each
semester.
ity CoUete.

MAYOR S E A S M O D BACKS
CAMPAIGN AS CIVIC EFFORT
Mercliants Contribute Generously
To Workers.
At the first luncheon of the
stadium campaignr conuuittees,
liclcl at noon yesterday at the Sinton Hotel, it was announced that
$42,000 has already lieen subscribed.
The donors represented all
colors and creeds;
Prominent
among theni were Mayor Murray
Seasongood and Frederick C.
Hicks, president of; tlie University of Cincinnati.
T h e next
meeting will be held tomorrow
noon.
' Among tlie principal subscriptions reported at J the meeting
were: Walter S. gdimidt, $10,000; Joseph B. Verjv-amp, ifS.OOO;
Robert K. Mullanel'ifS.OOO; Col.
P. Lincoln Mitchell;:$2,500; W i l liam E. Fox Company, $2,500;
Mr', and Mrs. Andre\v,.H. Rohan,
$2,500; Mabley .&.,\Garew, ComT51m'y^i;'500';''Ppttaf^'BlKic^'edi'il''^
pany, .$1,000; Myers Y. Cooper,
$l;000; Leibold-Farrell Company,
$1,500; I. J.-Cooper, $500; the
Rollman Sons Company, $500;
Belton S. Armstrong, $500; Walter F. Murray, $500.
Opening Dinner.
Approxtaiately four hundred workers of the stadium campaign committees gave Knute Rockne, Notre Dame
coaoh, one of the greatest welcomes
over extended to a guest of the college,
when he delivered the prtaclpal address
at the dinner which formally opened
St. Xavier's drive for a $300,000
stadium, Sunday eventog at the Stoton
Hotel.
WUIiam E. Fox, generol chairman of
the committees, was toastmaster. He
presented Murray Seasongood, Mayor
of Ctactonati; Rev. Hubert P. Brookman, S. J., St. Xavler president; and
Myers Y. Cooper, chairman of the
e-iecutlve committee.
Mayor Seasongood, the flrst speaker,
spoke of his affection for the college
and endorsed the stadium drive as
a civic Improvement. He said he
looked forward to the ttaie when Ctoctonatl might have a outdoor bowl of
sufBeient size for the presentation nf.
municipal pageants and raUles.
Cites Commercial Value.
"I am not much of an athlete," the
Mayor said. "Recently, however, I was
In the depot at Columbus and chanced
to purchase a Columbus daUy. I was
considerably Impressed by on^edltorial
*over a column long, which^^^^mented
on,the great state unlveraaf'i'which Is
situated In that city.
"Among other thli
dwelt upon the business,^ which this
stadium has brought to? Columbus.
Pour or flve times each" fall, crowds
of forty arid flfty thousand travel to
witness contests at the unlvei-slty. This
has resulted, the editorial said, ta over
a mUllon doUars worth of bustoess for
Columbus merchants.
"In view of these facte, and of the
work which I know St. Xayier has
been so well carrying on for ninetyflve years, I have no hesitancy in endorsing tills drive for Its atodiiim.
President Speaks.
Pather Brockman pointed out that
this was the flrst appeal which St.
Xavler has ever made to the general
public. He extended thanks to the
members of the executive committee
for the enthusiasm with which Hiey
hod accepted thehr poste.'
The president sold he fett certata
that the campaign would succeed and
that the eoUege wotild be able to offer
(Contlnned on Fage 2>

Fourteen Hundred Volumes are
Shelved.

XAViER DOWNS
TRANSYLVANIA
BY BiG SCORE

Miss Alma J. L'Hommedieu, college Burns Features With Two Long
librarian, has announced Carl Weber,
End Runs.
German Insti-uctor, wUl be assistant
librarian this year. Robert Savage '30,
By E. W. RusseU
On a day more suited for a "quiet
Oliver Stiens '30, Edward McDonald
afternoon
In the shade" than a foot'30, George Oroom '30, and John
ball game, the St. Xavler representaDoyle '31, will be student asslstante. tives trampled over tho Transylvania
Many new additions of books have university eleven last Saturday afterbeen made. English, Economics, So- noon to the score of 39 to 0.
ciology and Religion volumes are the
It was o tilt, replete with clever
most numerous. New editions of the plays, but which lacked the "pep"
Americana and the Nelson Loose-Leaf which usually marks such contests, due
Index up to March 1927, have also been In no small part to the weather gods,
annexed.
who directed a blazing sun over CorSix hundred works or 1227 volumes, coran . Fleld.
the gift of Martta Rosenberger, have
Coach Joe Meyer was constantly
been placed on the shelves for use this shifting his men; giving the veterans
year. Two hundred books purchased needed rest, and trying out sophofrom the library of George Piatt, a mores who display promise.
prominent Cincinnatian, have also
Burns Makes Gains
beon shelved. All of the Plott volThe real features of the game were
umes are de luxe editions of standard
the two sensational runs of Eddie
works.
who has dried the tears ta the
The Library has also obtained a flrst Burns,
of those mourning the departure
copy edition of "The History of the eyes
of
"Pude"
Beatty. In the flrst perFirst Division During The World War,"
Burns circled right end and ran
compiled and published by the Society iod,
65
yards
for
Xavier's second touchof the First Division, together with
.•tp6p3~.for.''goneralvxeference. • ^',"—^••. -•• down In.the.las.t_quarter, he dupll- .
cated this same feat, running 80'yards.--Biirns shook off teckles as If they
wore'nt there.
The Musketeers opened up their scoring machine in the flrst quarter, on
gains by Bums, Allgeier, and Stotsbery. "Stots" seems good for about
Junior Class President Operated eight yards through the line, whenever
It Is needed.
on Monday.
The second quarter was featured by
a twenty-flve yard-pass by Bums to
Reports from the Good Samaritan King for St. Xavler and by the openHospiatl late last night todlcated the fleld running of Frank O'Brien.
condition of William Cltoes Is ImprovDan Tehan Injured
ing rapidly. Cltoes was operated upon
for appendicitis Monday morning. Dr.
The victory, however, was costly to
Wesley Furste, medical director of ath- Xavier, since Dan Tehan, giant right
letics, performed the operation.
taokle, suffered a hip Injury, during
Clines Is president of the junior cla-ss, the game. Tehan wUl probably be
captain-elect of the tennis team, junior out for a week or so.
student manager of the football squad,
Captain "Dutch" Wenzel played but
and sports writer on The Xaverian a part of the game, retiring In favor of
News.
Rolph. "Dutch" is savtag himself for
Other studente In the Hospitol are the stiffer opposition later In the seaJohn Kunzelman, Robert Williams, son.
Dan Tehan and John Rudge. It Is
St. Xavler showed to much better
reported that Tehan will be out be- advantage than it did ta tho opening
fore the end of this week.
game with Morris-Harvey. The playtag was smoother; the passtag, kicking and limning aU showed ImproveCALENDAR
ment.
3,000 Sec Game
No event conflicting with any of the
following may be scheduled without
3,000 fans cheered the husky band of
olBclal sanction. For open dates apply pigskin warriors from time to time.
Had the. heat not been so Intense, a
to the registrar, Wm. Burns.
muoh larger crowd would undoubtedly
have heen on hand.
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Clef Club rehearsal, 7:30 p. m.
Eddie Blue, right halfback for the
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M
visitors, together , with Crutoher, his
running mate, performed in steUar
Priday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
fashion. The entire Transylvania agSenior Sodality, 11:30 A. M.
Saturday—Football. Westem Reserve gregation demonstrated that they were
a hard-flghtlng, hard-hitting squod of
at Cleveland.
Monday—Preshman Mass and Sodal- warriors.
ity,, 8:30 A. M.
Tho Une-up:
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.
St. Xavler
FosUlon Transylvania
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30 A. M. Bob King
L. B
Wyatt
L. T
Flood
Alumni meeting, Recreation Hall Wenzel (C)
8 p. m.
Sterman
L.G
Lehman
Moloney
C
Allen
Bolger
R. .Q
Wilson
FOOTB,\LL SCIIEDULE
R. T
Johnson
Sept. 24—Morrls-Harvcy at Corcoran Tehan
O'Hara
R. B
Baatte
Field.
Ollnes,
Q.
B
Crutlce
Oct. 1—Transylvania at Corcoran Field.
Bums
L. H
Crutcher
Oct. g-^Western Reserve at Cleveland. AUgeier
B. H
Blue
Oct. 15—lee at Corcoran Fleld.
Stotebury
F. B
Cato
Oct. 22—Oglethorpe at Corcoran Field.
Score by periods
1 2
3 4
Oct. 29—Providence at Corcoran Field. St. Xavler
,.-.13 19 0 7—39
Nov. 5—Quantico Marines at Corcoran Transylvania
2 0 0 9—0
Field.
Referee—Roger Johaion. Umpire—
Nov. 12—CathoUc onlverslty at Cor- Ed Kreuck. Head Linesman—Dick Hacoran Field.
ger. Substitutions—Klopp for JohnNov. 19—West Virginia Wesleyan at son, GrUBn for Bolger, Hyfleld for
Corcoran Field. Hemecomlng Day. Klopp, Presto for AUgeier, O'Brien for
Nov. U—UsskeU at Coroonui' Field.
Bums, McOrath for O'Horo, McQutan
for Moloney, Stotebury for Hartledge,
ACADEMIC SCHEDULE
Belger for Ktag, Coin for Cltae, Phil- J
NOT. IT—Mas«Bers presenlation at lips for Allen, Esenhordt for Tehon,
(ConUnued on Page 4)
WIM Ceater.
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Carry On—
The enthusiasm so far manifested in [the $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 stadium
campaign has been extremely gratifying to the gentlemen in charge
of this great undertaking.
T h e time n e w is at hand to cash in on
that preliminary support.
Myers Y. Cooper's statement Sunday evening to the effect
that he had already received two $10,0,00 contributions and that
he believed these were indicative of the m o o d in which the merchants and citizens looked upon the drive, caused much rejoicing.
But it is not such sums alone which -will swell the grand total.
The smaller donations of friends are just as essential to the
cause as are those splendid offerings.
Each is given in proportion
to the means of the giver, and is received -with that consideration.
In fact, tho the analogy is somewhat trite, the success of this
appeal rests upon three things, each being as important as each leg
of a three-legged stool.
These are the enthusiasm and sincerity of
the solicitors, the contributions of institutions and people blessed
with wealth, and the cojitributions of those w h o would g i v e more
if they had it.
Mr. Cooper stated in his address that no business man thus
far approached had refused his aid and contribution to the drive.
In further proof of the co-operation of the institutions of the city
w e submit the follo'wing which appeared in an advertisement of
Ihe Mabley and Carew Co. in last Wednesday's Enquirer:
O U R D A I L Y EDITORIAL
T h e Stadium
The stadium, n o w under contemplation, for athletic sports
o n Corcoran Field, St. Xavier's College, is^one of the^most ambitious
aims of its kind Cincinnati has known.
Some d a y the city will awake to the fact that it m a y b e c o m e
to amateur athletics what it already is, an outstanding leader in .music
and a place toward which the world instinctively 'will turn for the
highest expression of manly sports and culture.
W e wish the m o v e m e n t great and immediate success.
"Let me also assure you that foot-

Is a game which demands work.
$42,000 SUBSGRiBEO ball
There Is no room for mischief ta the
of a player. After a day in school
and two or three hours on the fleld,
TO STADiUIVI DRIVE lUe
he Is ta no mood for capers ta the
(Continued from Poge I)
to Ctoclnnatl a bowl ample for any
demands mode upon It.
Mr. Rockne was the next speaker
and as Mr. Fox ftoished tatroductag
the fomous coach, the audience rose
to ite feet ta on ovation which lasted
several mtautes. The speaker taterspersed humorous anecdotes throughout his talk, and time after time, sent
his hearers into gales of laughter.
Particularly amusing were two stories, one of a football game between
two colored teams which Mr. Rockne
witnessed In the south, and one purporttog to be 0 newspoper account of
a gome twenty years hence.
Praises Xavler Cooch.'
In more serious veto, the Notre Dome
coach told of his regard for Joe Meyers,
St. Xavier cooch. "To us at Notre
Dome he is stUl the 'Chief, a name
which we gave htai when he played
cn our teams. We ore exceptionally
proud of his magniflcent work here ta
Ctactonati.
"If you were to osk the 'Chief or
myself why we endorse this drive, you
would, probably expect us to answer
'Because of the exercise which it wUl
afford our young men.' But that Is
not our reason. Neither Is the recreation of the student liodies our mota
cause.
"We believe rather that football is
o splendid means of buUdtog men; it
develops them to five woys.
"These five potate I propose to discuss this eventag. In the first place,
footboll demands brains, thought; it
is o gome to wliich the player must
foresee and make use of every opening
which comes to him.

evening.
"Another potat Is the responsibUlty
which o boy feels when he Is on o
team. He represente his school; it has
a right to demand of him perfect behavior, tralntag, the best that he has
ta him.
On and oft the campus the
college can demand that ite players
be the finest sort of young monhood.
Teamwork Connte.
"At Notre Dome the man who mokes
the run gete no credit for his work;
the papers and cheertog section will
see to that. We credit the men who
give htai the toterference. Teamwork
Is what counte, not sterring. Anyone
can run down a field if the opposition
has been taken care ot by others,."
Here Mr. Rockne told of o young
sophomore who suddenly "got the big
head" and who was perfectly valueless
te the rest of the team os long (Gi it
remataed with him.
"Another great toterest which football fosters to the young man is fair
ploy, o love for good sport. There Is
0 crytog need of this ta the world today, we ore told; many a coUeglon is
getting o wonderful tratotog along
these Itoes from his contact wtth other
teoms.
Oood Sportsmanship.
"Twenty years ago it was customary
for coaches to tastUI a hatred for the
other side tato their players. Today
we rather urge them to cany on as
good sporte, oa if the other players
were thebr gueste, rather tban an
enemy to be tioted. I think it is for
the better to do so.
"The lost potat ts discipltoe. No one
can ploy football without getting a
wonderful tralntag from it. We are
told that the youth of today, with ito
fast Ford cars and whatnot. Is ta grove
need of disclpltae. Perhaps the HoUywood sport does need it. I am certeta
the tootball man gete plenty of It.

XAVERIAN

them over-and find they have no purpose except a good time, loUtag about
the mezzanine fioors of our hotels,
holr plastered with 'stay comb' and
cheeks rouged.
"They ore untaterested ta sport. It
would moke them perspire; U we
used these men for our.teams what
would football be like?'; Mr. Rockne
then gave his description of such o
football game.
"I am glad to hove hod this opportunity of doing my bit for the 'Chief
and for St. Xavier. I belleVe that you
wUl have no difflculty to otteining your
goal, and, if the authorities of my
school see fit, I hope that I wiU be
able to bring my Notre Dome team
down here for the flrst gome to your
completed stadium."

ALUMNI TO HOLD FIRST
AWAY FROM HOME GAME
MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT SCHEDULED FOR SATURDA!
Plans for Homecoming to be Musketeers and Camp-Followers
Head for Cleveland.
Discussed.
Appotattag of nomtoattog committees for the oiinuol election of offlcers,
arid plans for Homecomtag Week wUl
be on the program of the Alumni association at ite meettag next Tuesday
eventag ta Recreational Hall on the
Avondale campus.
The executive committee has announced that it also has several important motters to brtag before the
alumni. The election Is held annually
at the November meeting.
The alumni always take on active
part in the activities planned for
Homecoming Week which will be celebrated the week before Thonksglvlng.
West Virginia Wesleyon wlU be St.
Xovler's opponente ot the football game
which is part of the celebration.
Frank Oauche, president, wlU preside at this meettag.

Mr. Cooper's Address.
Myers Y. Coojier olso spoke at length,
teUtag how he was approached by
Walter Schmidt, Athletic Association
chairmon, and why he had consented
to serve.
"There ore some people who habitually criticise the young men and women
ot today. I am not one of these critics.
I believe our young people are as capable and as flne as any generation
ever was; their only need is o sulteble
means of applying their enthusiasm,"
he said..
"The city which neglecte this duty
Is dotag an injustice to Ite young people. The olty which strives only for
material gata, which is taterested ta en- Service in Bellarmine Chapel
largtag ite population, which is anxious
Friday, 7:15.
only to Increase its skyscrapers, that
city, I say, is unworthy of the people
who make it theh home.
Preparations for the sodailty com"And so I have united with the men munion next Friday momtog have been
who are Interested to this drive, be- completed, WUllam Dammarell, prefect,
lieving It to be one way of serving bur said yesterday. Rev. John F. Walsh,
young men and women. And now that S. J., moderator, will preside.
I have so agreed, I am wlUtog to lay
Members of the senior and freshman
aside every personal Interest and de- sodalities hove been urged to attend
vote my days and nights to this drive. and all studente are welcome, Dam"If I con be of service to ony of you marell said.
at any time durtog the compaign, I
The moss wlU be soid ta BeUarmtoe
WiU go with you to any port of the city Chopel at 7:15 Friday momtag. A
and add my efforte to yours to this staiilor general communion of the soundertaking. '
doUste was held lost May.
Breakfast wUl be served in Klet
Rev. Thamas Nolan, S. J., deon ot
men, was the speaker at last week's HoU cafeteria after the service in
BeUarmtae Chapel.
chopel assembly.

SODALISTS TO RECEIVE "^
GENERAL COMMUNION

The fervid footboU enthusiasm whicb
has been gathertag speed throughout
St. Xavier College durtog the week, in
anticipation of seetog the Musketeers
perform on o foreign fleld wUl have a
chance to breok, when studente, olumlii foUowers of Xavier athletic teams
trovel by trato, bus, outomobUes, and
"coUege flivvers" tor the only awoyfrom-home-game of the season; Saturday ot Cleveland,
Coach Locke's Western Reserve University eleven got away to a bod start
last Saturday, when they were defeated by Mount Union, at AUlance, Ohio,
but the Cleveland mentor reporte that
he Is developing a strong aerial otteck
Which he expecte to use to edvontoge
agolnst the Musketeers.
This Is St. Xavier's only Ohio Conference game this season, so we con
weU expect o hard contest, stoce our
representatives are determtoed to ronk
100% to the conference stondtog.
Head Coach Joe Meyer has not announced just how large a squad he wiU
take on the Cleveland trip. It is reiiorted, however, that he considers 30
men a sufflcient number to meet any
emergency which may arise.
Assistant Cooch "Jud" Brlon tocorporated 0 novel system tato the tratalng dUrlng the week. He has arranged
several wooden frames, about eighteen
inches high, which ore placed alternately for o short distance. The players run from one into the other, stepping high, there-by ,getttag a certain
free hip movement, which wlU help
them break up ploys.
Reporte from Western Reserve tadicate that that team wiU take the
field Saturday minus the services of
Ted Hovel, coptoto and star quarterback. Havel has been declared IneUglble and wiu be lost to the teom for
the rest of the season.

ly a man is
doing work day after|
day that an electric|.
motor can do for lessff
than a cent an hour;

College men and women recognize electricity as one of the principal aids to
progress in the factory, on the farm, and
in the home.

Recalls Fonr Honemea.
"The year when the Four Horsemen
were the feature of the Notre Dome
team, we also hod a fifth strtag backfleld. . The Horsemen averaged 168
pounds; the others.averaged 180. l h e
HoUywood Athlete.
j
difference was that the others had o
''Porente write to me and osk me to
cbarleyborse between the ears.
do somethtag for their boys, i look | ' O B N B K A L

;:i!?niiriL'St5?^;l: <^it,'i;^',''{;..-r'.'•; ..V^rs."'..

NEW.S

_ BLBCTRIC

Oulded by human intelUgeace,'
electricity can do almost any
job « man con do. From stirring
to grinding, from lifting to
pulling, there li a O-E motor
speciaUy adapted to imy task.

_ COMP A N V , ^ S C H E N E C T A D Y .
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THE X A V E R I A N

ST.

The scholostic year was formaUy
opened on Friday with the Moss of
The Holy Ohost. Once more the stu
dent body assembled to call upon the
Thhd Person of The Blessed Trtalty
to enUghten their members os they
tread the poth of knowledge.
Until then we were groping our woy
through new and unfomUlor subjecte,
almost discouraged by the duU prospecte. So we gladly accepted heavenly
aid to lighten the burden of our stud'
ies and to combat the obstacles placed
before us.
For the first ttaie ta the history of
St. Xavler High School, the Mass of
The Holy Ohost was celebrated ta the
student's chapel, it having formerly
been held ta St. Xavler Porlsh Church.
The altar was beautifully decorated
with flowers and the sanctuary was
orronged to odd to the solemnity of the
occasion.
Rev. Bernard A. Hom, S. J., officiated. He wi^ assisted by these servers; Ed. Brueggemann, Poul Hilbert,
PPoul Fredwest, and America Sonsone.
Servers in the sonctuory were: Leonard HiUen, John Monohon, Oeorge
Hogen, Urban Doerger, John McKenzie, Joseph Podesta, Albert Comer,.John
SulUvan, John Eorls, John Jockson,
August Juniet, Ralph Belmesch. Tom
Insco played the organ and song the
Moss.
The significance of this Moss no
doiibt Impressed every student, particularly the seniors. They hove assembled for the lost time as members of
the student body of St. XOvler High
to tavoke the biesstags of the Holy
Ohost on their work, not for this year
olone, but for thot new period of their
life that Is opening before them.
At the end of this, their ftool, year,
the portals of St. Xavler wUl close
behtad them and they wtU face a
strange field of hardships and trials,
TVhen discouraged by the enormity of
their work, even o memory of that
Moss wiu remtad them to place their
trust ta heavenly assistance so that
they m a y b e carried through greot
difficulties through which only that
memory con bear them.
A thriUing footboU gome may fade
ta the course of passtag events, the
best class picnic may be forgotten, but
such evente os the one that occurred on
Friday wlU remain to the last days of
Ufe.
The Rev. A. OroUlg, S. J., addressed
the studente.
In behalf of the
Foculty he welcomed them bock to
conttaue their studies at St. Xavler.
He stressed three potate that they
should foUow: flrst, to remember that
school work not only covers the flve
subjecte . outUned, but' also o higher
moral tralntag of the intellect.
Secondly, he urged the studente to
acquire the practice of dotag good
works to mould their choracters for
model manhood. Thhdly, he stated
that It Is not the totellectual good thot
occomponles men ot death, but the
works done for the glory of Ood which
ore taken toto eternity.

RECENT CLASS ELECTIONS

As we went to press for the last Issue, two classes hod not yet held elections, for class officers and could not
be Included to the Ust of class representatives which was prtated. They
ore now given:
3E—President, Jock Conroy
COLUMBUS DAY
Secretary, Louis Groeniger
Treasurer, Raymond Hare
When the twelfth of October has
IE—President, 'Vincent Decker
agata rolled around, we are all very
Secretary, Lawrence Ostermer
glad because a holiday Is at hand.
Treasurer, Lawrence Nees
This, however. Is not the only motive
for joy. Consider closely the meaning OPENING GAME POSTPONED
of Columbus Day. It commemorates
one of the most gallant and Intrepid
with the canceling of the game with
explorers who ever saUed the sea.
Dayton (Ky.) High, which was to have
been
played last Priday, the date of
Columbus' discovery started a new
era In the history of the world and the opentag game becomes tadeflnlte.
It
wUl
most probably be the game
changed the trend of civUizatlon. It
with St. Xavler High of LouisvUle, to
diverted the stream of migration toto be played on October 12.
the broad, fertile land that today supporte several hundred mUUons of highly clvUlzed people and Is the seat of
a world power.
The Story of Bep.
This is the fruit of courage. Had
Columbus not persisted to his quest,
By L, A. Feldhaus.
had he listened to the admonitions of
his crew, America might not have been
Continued From Last Week).
discovered, and clvUlssatlon would prob-' NoturoUy, at a time wnen the big
ably be two hundred' years behtod moment of one's Ufe was approaching
what It Is.
aU these serious thoughts returned to
Therefore, when Columbus Day ar- torment one., And Bep's big moment
rives, we should rejoice not only be- was surely coming for the stacks ot
cause of the holiday, but also because paper right next to htai on the she
this Illustrious man of our Foith hod were betag token now tato the printcouroge to face opposition and to be- tag room, and his stack was next. A
queath to us this glorious United States great heave and he was thumped with
of America.
oil his companions tato the hand-

PAGE ME!

cart and wheeled owoy.
When' they set htai down next to
the throbbtag press which was busy
turning out the flrst one hundred thousand copies of "The Crimson PUlar",
the one novel of the season which Bep
considered really worthy of him and
on which he hod set his hopes, he
did not quiver the least from exclte'ment, for he must act os If he simply
were comtog toto his own.
Now, as Bep knew there ore thirty
chapters to the modem novel, of which
,the twenty-seventh contatas the story's
highest potot, ite climax; and ta the
twenty-seventh chapter, the ntath, or
second last page, Is the one that Is
,glven the mission of borelng the tale
of the most hysterical breath-taktag
moment of the whole narrative.
Bep's heart pumped tast Indeed
when he found htaiself set down beside the presa that was "dotag" the
twenty-seventh chapter. And when he
discovered that he wos the top sheet
on the firsts-second—third—fourth—
fifth—on the ninth pile, his heart
ceased to pump altogether.
In went the flrst stack for page one.
The second for page two. Stock after
stack they poured ta, blank and meantogless, to come out loaded with their
precious cargo. In went the sixth!
The seventh! And now the eighth
was being sucked Into the maw of the
monster press.
The operator was just bendtog over
to seize Bep and his stack for the
ninth page when a great frolicking
breeze swept through the whole length
of the room and the startled Bep was
whirled off his perch, just to the act
of dlvtog tato the press, was whisked

over the heads of rottltag mochtaes
and busy workmen, post stacks and
stocks of glittering "Crimson Pillars,"
and was ftaally dropped right onto a
long gllstentog slide. Down, down bo
went, the daylight fading, through
endless pltehy caverns. He stumbled
ahead; was pulled and kicked when he
hesitated.
Suddenly he came as near to betog
picked to shireds as he ever would be.
A sort of plate that seemed bristling
with needles bit tato htai; ond before
he could utter the least cry he was
out agata to the glorious fresh air.
He could feel that he was covered
all over with prtottog, but he could
not get the least idea of what kind.
Although he was wUd with rage at
having been jerked away by a meddltog
wind-current. Just whea he was so
near to the great goal, nevertheless he
was Intensely Interested ta ftadlng out
Just what luck he had had. So he
looked over ot the sheet lytag next to
him which was o counterpart of himself. He read three or four lines, and
fell back In a dead fatot and knew
nothtog more for mony, many, weeks.
This was hot at aU surprising, for
he had just discovered that he was
page sixty-seven of a school arithr
metlc, and that on one side of him
were printed the rules for multiplication, and on the other fifteen staiple
problems to exemplify the precepte.
Though Bep did not know what happened to hbn durtag the ensutag weeks
he could hove easUy guessed it, for
he knew thot exactly the some thing
happened to every school book manufactured.
(Continued Next Week),
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ED. BREU66EMAN NAMED
MANAGERIIFACTIVITY CUP

^Soine values!' youll Imagine this! Men's
say to these hats
smart fall oxfords

Meeting of Secretaries to be
: Held October 6.
The contest for the possession of
the Activity Oup has ta the post been
o most earnest one. This cup has
been on tovoluoble means of stimulating taterest and porticipation ta student activities. It is certata that this
year wiU be no exception.
During the post week Edward Breuggemon of Itourth A was nomed student
manager of the Activity Oup potote.
The secretaries of the various school
organizations wlU compute the potate
mode by theh: respective clubs ond
wUl hond.ta a weekly report to the
student manager. Potate for several
actlvlUes, sueh as football, wUl not
be counted untU tbe end of the quorter.
The secretaries ore as foUows: Horry
Witte for the Xaverian News and Contesta; John Anton for the Dramatic
Club; J. Brennan arid Wulftange for
the SodaUties; Joseph Von Hoene for
the Orchestra and Bond; Tom Insco
for the Choir; Paul Sansone for the
Acolythical Soeiety, while other potate
wUl be taken care of by tbe faculty.
A meettog of tbe secretaries wUl be
held to MoeUer HoU Tbursdoy, and all
organization secretaries are earnestly
requested to attend ta order to discuu
the maimer! of ..computing Activity
potate. • -- ' • '
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XAVIER HIGH S C H O O L

SCHOOL YEAR IS FORMALLY OPENED
WITH MASS OF THE HOLY GHOST
Fr. Horn is Celebrant- -Fr. Groilig Speal<s.

NEWS

at $/i-85

$/l»85
at

They're great values because they
have a swank of style and they
are a splendid quality that is
usually found only at a higher
price. They're silk trimmed and
satin lined. Gray, pearl, tan and
brown.

But you don't have to imagine it
—it's a reality in this sale! Tan
and black oxfords in the smartest
Fall styles. Bluchers included.
All sizes, of course! Why not buy,
two pairs—you'll save doubly! .j

4

4

(Mobler'^—iKODd

(Mablc's—Hcond floor)

^^Ubl^and
A GOOD

m

floor)

0/ieW^
STORE
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THE X A V E R I A N NEWS

We're sorry, BUl I The good wishes df Saturday.' It was just,after he had
the entire student body are yours.
completed one of the best haltrflyliig
tackles tbat we have ever witnessed.
The
change from the holf-book to the
The broken coUor-bone of Lloyd
Deddens, freshman football star, did fuU-bock position seeins to have benenot prevent htai from assisting with fltted BUl
(Oontinued from Page I)
the work during the gome Saturday.
HosUn for Cato. Additional Xavier That's the true spirit,, FreshmenI
John McNelis, despite his lack of
substitutes: Zoeller, McNelis, OUger, Let's hove more of Itl
weight, has demonstrated his obUity
Rolph. Touchdowns—AUgeier, Bums
to take punishment at the guard post-,
2, Presto, O'Bryan, Coin. Potate After
Word from the Oood Samaritan Hos- tion. "Mac" con "stand up and flgbt
Touchdown—Wenzel 2.
pital advises us that Dan Tehan wUl with the best of 'em."
be out to o short ttoie. His return to
COMMENTS
Joe OUger and BIU Moloney both
the line wlU be a big belp.
"Chip" Coin, recently shifted from
played steUor baU at center. They were
center to quarterback showed abUltles Jack Rudge Ues in the Oood Somor- constantly breaktag up plays.
as fleld general in the Soturdoy tUt. ltan Hospital with a broken leg. His
Frank O'Brien's weovtag style looked
Cota was exceptionaUy good at runntag Injury did not come during o gome,
good Saturday. Frank con pass, kick,
bock punte.
when the applause of the stands would and run,; with equal sklU.
strengthen his spirit, but durtag o
Frank Dowd reports that he intends
Joe McQuinn seems well on his way practice session, when he was trytag,
to be the recipient of another vorslty ;strivtag, to help build up a winntag to have bis Musketeer band equipped
with
uniforms for the Oglethorpe
"X" this season. Joe fighte hard oil team for the Musketeers. "Doc" Furste
the ttaie.
reporte thot Jack wlU be out in aboiit game. This wlU be a big hnproyement.
a month. AU of which strengthens the ' Coach Meyer used Nels ZoeUer at
Oeorge Sterman and Jim Bolger bdoge that "anythtag can happen dur- half-back for a short time Saturday.
started Saturday's game at the guard ing a footbaU season.'!
He feels that with a little experience,
ing ixisitlons. Both are hard flghters,
Zoeller wiU develop tato on expert boUexcellent tacklers, and should develop
Do you recoil a year ago when Xov- carrier.
toto "sters" before the season Is closed. ler trounced Transylvonla to the.tune
"Boob" Rolph performed nobly at
of 56 to D, and how a year before that,
Janzen watehed the Transylvonla our Musketeers with George Reynolds both tackle positions. Rolph was
gome from the bench. "Herb" is suf- as the fleld general defeated the same shifted to Tehan's side, which Is foreign
fering from o sprained ankle, but will team 22 to 0?
to him, after Don was hurt,
be back In "flghting togs" for the
Roy King who watehed Saturday's
Western-Reserve game.
Fresiunan Cooch Mark Schmidt deserves commendation for the manner game from the side Itaes, scrimmaged
The return of Andy McGrath was a In which he is tratotog his squad, lliis lightly the early part of tbe week," and
pleasant surprise to the iteam, >the year's yearUngs are glvtog the varsity reporte that he Is rapidly recuperattog
student body, o'nd tons.
McGroth stiff opposition In the practice sessions. from his slight leg injury.
cotehes passes with eose ond grace, They come out for practice folthfuUy,
ond wlU be o malnstoy on the line.
ond disploy keen interest in the welfare of the teom. Keep It up, PreshSt. Xavier Is fortunate In having men.
Your honors wiU come next
SCHULTZ-GOSIGER
wtagmen of the caliber of O'Horo, yearl
ENGRAVING
Buerger, Bob King ond McGrath. Each
one of them Is alwoys "ready for the Joe McOuinnes, Jack Downing, and
514
Main Street
coU."
other sophomore class leaders, are
sponsortag a novel undertaking in the
John CarroU, hord-worktag. sopho- organization of o cheering section. We
more Itoemon is suffering from a hope thot they're able to carry it
WTenched shoulder. John will be out througii I
at least ten days longer.
WHITSON & SMITH
In the Transylvonla contest, Tom
.BABBEBS
"Tank" Stotebury lost a tooth In Sat' CUnes, dimunitive quarter, ogoto disurdjiy's encounter. Stotebury seems played his fleld generalship. Tbne af9 7 6 E . McMillan Street
well on his way to flU the shoes of ter time, Clines selected Just the right
Joe KeUy.
ploy for the situation.

XAVIER DOWNS TRANSYLVANIA DY BIG SCORE

Captain Wenzel again kicked two
'"—t
In Clines. Coin, Johnny WlUloms,
goals ta three attempte. "Dutch" wUl and Jack Downing, Meyer has four
SHEVLIN'S
probably flnish the season weU up quarters who are capable, cool-headed,
among the leaders of the free kick,
"IF IT SWIMS, I HA'VE' IT"
and always ready to take up the burden.
Matt AUgeier, playtag under the
2 7 East Sixth Street
number which Grange made famous, BUl Hori;lage suffered o hard knock l-„„n^„'^
ogota performed splendidly. Matt
scored the flrst touchdown, and gatoed
whenever caUed upon.
Agoto the cheering was only halfhearted. Surely the team deserves the
backtag of the student body. Think it
over, fellows! Let's make them sit up
and teke notice durtog the Oglethorpe
gome.

No

Introductions
B^pquifed!
You want a three button
suit, ofcourse. Most young •.
men do, this Fall. And you ' '
can see at a glance that
this suit is the right one.
Absolutely correct in every
line. Made by the maker
that well dressed men
everywhere are coniing to
prefer. No need of further
introduction! Here it is—
ready for y o u T a new
version of'

The
Three Button
Style

DOTY CLOTHING CQ.
429 WALNUT STREET

It Happens in the Best Regulated Families
THE VMEBSTeRS COMB OWBR IM
TH6_6VeNINQ-_ FOR A aoCIAU C/m.1..

AHO V o y A S K -THCM IP THEV/
w o t / L O N ' T LiKC TO s e e T H B
N e w BAS'/.'

By BRIGGS
- AMD. T H E MRS. -TMROWS COtO
VA/AT6R O N T H E IDBA SECAUSe
THE C H I L D . I S . A S t E E P . ' '

As we ore writing this, word is
brought to us that Billy Cltoes, Musketeer tennis star and Junior Football
Manager, must go under the knife.

JUNG & SCHOLL
—Barbers—
S2I Union Central BnUdtag

T h e LeiboM FarreU
Bldg. Co.
RESIDENCE BUILDING
GENERAL CONTBACTING
i Schmidt Bldg.
Sth and Main

J. D. CLOUD & CO.

BOT yoo CARRy THE POINT ANO
SHE QIVES ir^ O N THE PROMtSE.
THAT yoO'LU ALL B E e)eTREMei.>'
OUIET ANO OUST (.OOK IN AT
THE CHIUO. (AND VoO ALC T I P TOE y P 5 T ( « M R S AUO
'

ARE GAZINQ- AT THIS SLeePINUt

INFANT 6ReATHt.essi.y tuneiM
yoe«ODO^t5l4VaAR.KS L I K E A L I O N AT pseOimS- T I M E AHO-'
V / A K e S . U P T H E BAB/

AMO <>'oi» ANO oos wEsareRA
R g T I R E TO THE CELLAR IN OlS^RAet
WHEREjyoU TBUL Hlh
iT'TiBVEk
WOULD: HAVE H A P P E N E P J P H e .

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS
I103-I-5 Traction Bldg.
Audlte
Tax Service
Systems

I THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.!
BETTEBPBINIINO
! N . E. Cor. Court and Sycamore Sts.!

F. PUSTET CO., Inc.
Religious Articles,
and Church

Goods

436 MAIN STREET

The Smootker and better Cigarette

not a cough in a carload
e iW. p. UcUtart C*., M. IM

